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REHEARSAL FOR CLARKE TONIGHT
'th

PINAFORE EARLY AMUSEMENTS ONE OF BEST LACE WEEK
Dlicctm Ciiuli.i ami Stafip M,ningtr

.1. I) Dniiithcrl) hao Ikhiici) n c ill f.
nil members of the "Pinafore produc-'tlo-

both principals anil chorus, li
meet oarlv tills evening in iho old
tlrevver wharf for the tecmul of Hi

general rehearsals on boaitl the Mo
lilran. aiul llic next fen davs n til lip
luisv ones for tho IiiiiipIi of ama cm h

Thp rehearsal tonight will IiprIii
shorll) nrtcr o'clock. The footlights
arc now all In place, mid Stage Mana-
ger Dougliert) has hail the ship well
lighted, so that cvei)thlug In ieinl foi
thp final touches on the pioductltm.
This, week there will be several ro-
ll pa ma In

The scat sale begun Satin ilay wltn
n rush and It Ik plilent there will he
a big now (I at the Alakca ilock on Iho
ovcnlng of I'ebruuiv in. when the
opera will he Mnged In Conjunction
with a hillllam watei c.tinlvM.

Tickets foi the Colonial hall tint
will on,) Floral I'araile da) festivities
on the night of February 22 ale now
on Halo niniiiiil tho clt at various
stores, anil there Is a hc.ij ilciiianil.
The Colonial hall will begin Just after
the Japanese lantcni pioccsslou Is
emlcil

HYPNOTISTS MOVE
TO EMPIRE THEATER

Tlip Norwoods Have moved to the
Umpire Theater win re the) will Rite
two prrfiiriii.ini en iiluhll) TIiIm mmo
to tho i:inplr, I rmn the Orplieuni wan
oeiusloncd through the luit that the
Orphcuni Imil been prcvlouslv ngugcil
for a tuuple of nlKlitB during this week
nml the Norwoods haw been drawing
muh rdimI houses since their arrival
that It has been decided to continue
the engagement fur a time." anil It will
lie nt the Umpire Theater hercurter
that them ctccr people can he Keen

The llrst show tonight wlllomincnce
at ii ipiartrr pant seven, hnil thoc
iiinler the InllncnCe wll'l present n

g farte cntltlid "Down
in the l.evce." It Is stiiteil that thin

l one of the runniest nits that thu
Norwoods linve ever produced

BAND CONCERT.

Thp Hawaiian hand will glvp a con-pe-

this evening at 7 "ti o'rlupk at
Hniiiia Square The, piograni follows:
.Mnrch: Lincoln's Birthday.. . Kuclk
Overdue- - Festival ...... lillng
llallad. Evening Star . .. Wagner j

Selection Operatic Uliror Tnb-iul- i

Vocal: Hawaiian Songs ar bj Her'surl
Selection The Spilng Maid

. ... . Helnluudt
Intel mezzo Tov Soldiers . Pecker!
Muich- - The .higgler lisey.

The Hjiiii"i

I'm the Hi st il mV since IfcKI tem-
perance advocates will luvni'c tho Re-

publican ami Democratic pi itfoi ins
this j car and ask that each paity In-

clude, a piohlhlllini plank ill Its plat-
form.

P A L E will mean ninth torn

OLD HAWAII WILL BE SHOWN

CLEVELAND TOURISTS TOMORROW

Tin Clcvt IiiihI tourists will lc well

taken (art el mi their urrlv il toinot
row morning Tin I'lomiKlun I'liiumll-te- e

will vvch nine the visitor with Icls
anil Hawaiian minli the l'ublli Ser-

vile .Win latluii will provlile kanui-alll- a

gtllili In iiitiimpuuv the guests
on lln trnllev trliis about the eltv,
anil liiilh uf these orguiilntliiii" to--

the! with Kruist Kaai's tpilutet
iluli. will take care of the 'levelaniliri
at Wnlkll.l nrtir lunili

The Promotion I'oninilttee anil the
Outrigger Chili have plaiineil an e- -

client piiigiaio nt the Outilggcr
grounds The ruinous native ciinoo-Ist- s

from Ivnlihl buy will arrive on
tin Rtmiuils eailv touiorrow morning
Thev will minpv the grass houscsuud
pri pure fur the luati whUli will he

fioiu stint to llnlsh Ixfure the
C)cs nf the rievcl.milirs

liuiueillati Iv after the luuih ut the
Mouna the rates will begin. Tile Ka-

lihl nun ami womui will bring their
own sailing ami paddling 4'anoes, and
Hurling Iiovh will tie sent out Into the
big surf with their Imiirils While the
eiimie rii i s an In progics the Knlihtl
men will ilig an ium ami show the
tourist, hnw Ihe turn Is li,iknl fur.
milking pul unit hie pig Is luaucil

PREPARING FOR

.laniPh A Ita'h, head winker at the
I'alama Kettleiuent Is spailng no rt

to nuiKo the Public Welfare exhib-
it, to he held fiom Fehiuar) 2il to
Match 1, as imuplctu lis pisslble. He
hopes to be nble to hIiovv In detail Just
what the conditions of the ltv an"
from Moannlua to Diamond Head.

Outside thu sports and entettaln-iiienl- s,

of which Ihere will ha a huge
selection, the Hoard of Health Is pro-p- a!

lug all exhibit showing Ihc'work of
Its department, the Dcp.ntitient nf
I'ublle Instruction will show what It
does. Bishop ltestarick Is also to have
exhibits of the wink done at St An-

drew's Prinr, and the College of Ha-

waii Is promising one on the lilies nf
"clean iliilrjlng' rood Commission-
er lllanchard Is prepailng one on
foods and theic will also he the worl;
of Ihe Honolulu Free Klnilcigartcn
ami Chlhlien's Aid Soclct.v The work
nf this last one will he ni.ilnl.v to show
the scientific selection of tins which
will serve not mil) to best niiiusc tho
child hut to develop lis liilnd as well

with hut stone Ah soon as the races
are ovr the taro will he taken from
the unikrgrounil oven unit pounded
Into pel, nml the Kullhl men ami vvo- -j

men will show how hoth pig ami poi
ore rutin. Hawaii stvle

In the evening members of the.
Haiuls.Aiounil-the-l'aelll- c t'luli will
liohl tlumselves In reiullness to act ns
volunteer guhles ahout the city, anil
on Weilnisilav the auto hus will run
bail, ami forth to the rail from the
cm! of the Niiuanu car line at $1 the
loiiml trip

Mati.v of the most valuable sugges-- 1

thins mine fiom the tourist, George.
Stephau, tor Instanee, who has Just
left for the Const, has siicce-cdc- In
getting both the Promotion Cntnuilt-ti- e

nml the I'ublle Service Assnelntlon
to take up with the calmer, the uint-ti- r

of putting up mallnbla tins nf
pineapple, contululng u kIIcp rach. Hn
wns enthusiastic nbout this plan for
advertising the Islands. livery day
tourists make valuable and easily fea-

sible suggestions, but It Is seldom that
thc get the ciedlt The Cleveland
tourlts will be asked to help out with
suggestions as It Is the tourist who
lust knows what he w'auts, and mi ef-

fort will be made to tredlt those who
make good suggestions.

SAVOY OPENS

AGAIN TONIGHT

Al Heine, n song and ilniicn artist,
who has Just r turned from II tour nf
Austialla. will appear at the reopening
of the S.ivo) Theater tonight, and he
Is sure to draw a crowd, as he was
hue ahout two )ears uro and held
forth at the I'.it Thtater, where he
made a hit with his fancy steps. One
of the sweetest singers that has ever
hit Hawaii will also be on hand nt
the reopening of this popular house,
and that Is lllllle Itailcr. He will King

all of the popular sours of the day unit
those that have mado n hit on the
1'oast

At the Bijou.
The bill ut the llljou will be black-

face vaudeville headed by livn Wise
ami Katie Milton, who have made a
ripulatlon hue um oth-- r

favoiltcH here will appear ut the
and, with the motion pictures.

lomplitc a hill that will be worth
while

II ii 1 e 1 1 ii mis best HiisIiichs (let
(its.
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m
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WILl .MEAN MUCH SOON
ir ..

"Ills Absent Do)" Is tho title of
llurrj Corson Clarke's latest laughing
hit which ho will piescnt with his own
spi'dally selected compnti) at the
Opera House beginning tonight, for
thlcc nights mil)

The play Is from the pen of that ac-

complished author Rulncy Hoscnfelil
mid It Is said to piovlilc Mr Clarke
with ono nf tho best nicilltiuis ho hus:
Vet had fiVr tho dlspla) of hla well-- !
known comedy Inlcnls. Starting from
ino wen ,oi mi eiueriy married man
who Is under, Jtyc autocratic rule of n
strong-hilnile- il wife, nml who has been
driven to the Inventlnn of nn "absent
ho)" a son by a foimer marriag- e- In
order to Inciease, to proportions Hint
aio any way, reasonable, the allowance
she makes him, such an exierlcnced
devisor of comic situations ns Mr

mid such an luterpieler for
his woik as Mr. Clarke have no tioti-bl- e

In creasing a whole lot of good,
clenn fun fun of Ihe soil tlittt Is
nlwnys enJo)alic and that sends mi
niidlenccVlionio from the theater feel-
ing bcltertfor unwholesome entertain-liirM- :

hmlUi pence wllh tlicniHoho
would have

seemed ndonted thu lino of
thp ImiifiiMal fiard. and taken for his
motto "IfMaughtor bo the food of llfo,
play on," for surcl) no othci iictm- - has
It to his record that he pla)s onlv
those IniiRhtcr-makln- g phi)s which
have In tlicm no touch or trace of tho
vulgar or tho tow.

HAWAIIAN TABLEAUX AT
THE ORPHEUM TUESDAY.

.Mail) of tho most Impor nut hlstoil- -

cnl events of old Hawaii will be pass
ed in lewevv before tho modern au-

dience which will gather nt tho
theater on Tuesday evening,

arranged particularly as an entertain-
ment for the passengers of tho S. S.
Cleveland. Tho cntcitaliimcnt Is giv
en entirely b) Iho Knahnnianii So- -

clct), comixiscd of Hawaiian ladles.
The program has been cnicfiilly ar--
laiiRed by Mm. f.ahcla Webb, ono of
the club's ollk'er.s. Theio will ho a
musical program of old Hawaiian mel-
odies, while the oichcstia will bo di-

rected by Captain Merger of tho
baud.

The piogrum Is to Include the fa-

mous tableaux of queen Kaahiiniiiuu
and thp tableaux of Klwalna and

,and that lepiesentlng
Th'o latter was tho dnush

tcr of Klwnlon, king or Hawaii. She
was a high chlcfcss and was tho wife
of Kamchittnelia (ho Oifjnt and quecti-inoth- er

of Knmchamchn II,
Tho tableaux are given with faith-

ful piecislon as to details of the garb
wnin In thoho early da)s, when )el-lov- v

feather cloaks and helmets vveio
woin by the Iflngs, queens and chiefs.

The seats 'aro now on silo ut tho
Piomotlon Committee moms This '
u raro opportunity for tourists to see
something of old Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN FOLK DANCES
AT BIJOU THEATER.

The headlines Satuiilav over a
picss nollce of tho Kaal Tioiihailours
gave tho Impression that this excep-
tional complin,)- - la to uppenr at tho
Orplieuni Theater Tuesday nigh for
tho entertainment of the public In
general and tho tomlsts from Iho S
S, Clovclaud In paiticular Instead or
at the popular llljou. It Is pinlialik
tho Orplieuni would not hold all of
wallaii music that will ho icmleied b)
lolk dances mid hoar the sweet Ha-

waiian music that will be minified b
tho Kaal lonipati), uinl for that i en-s-

tho llljou was selected.
Theio will bo a material change In

Iho costuming of tho iI.iikpih, hut tho
poetry of motion will be thcie just tho
fcanio aiul tho hundieilH who ehceied
Ihe Inst danco will have an opportu-
nity to see another and cheer again.
Tho folk danco, be It understood, i.
nieiel) Incidental to u "Night In Ha-

waii " Mr Kaal Is of the opinion that
ono might us woll tour i:g)pt not

to visit tho coffco shops of
Call ii and sco tho national dance no
to come to Iluwull and not see a lolk
dniicp.

RELIEVE YOUR STOMACH

He Mill Help Vim Do It. Iteml Our
(lunrnnlcT.

D.vspcpsln may be completel) oiud-Icatc- d

If piopcrl) Wo soil i;

lenipily that wo ihisIiIvpI) guaiiintee
vIIl toinpletel) relieve Inillgestlou oi

or the niedleluo used din-
ing the tilal will cot,! tho user nuth-In-

This remedy has been nunied lte-a- ll

I))8ppptla Tablets. Ccilalul) in
oflcr could bo moie fail, and our offer
sliiiiilU bo proof po'ltlvo that ltoal
I))U0clu Tablets ale a dependable
icineih

liiismuch as tho medleluo will cost
)ou nothing if It does not benefit miu,
wo urge )iiu who aio surfeilng wllh
Indigestion or d)spopshi to tiv Hex
all r)spopsln Tablets, A lm
contains euoiiKh medleluo fm flfieen
ihi)s' lieatmeiit. Km cliionlc caso
wo have I wo latger sizes, ru touts nml
$I.UU. Itcmcmhoi, sou can iihtain
Itoxall Hemedlen mil) at oiu stoio
The llevall Stnif. Ileiisou Smith Jv

Co, l.ld, I'm I and llmel siiceu II, i
iioliilu.
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LACE WEEK
LACE WEEK

We are featuring Laces and Embroideries
this week. Our Entire Stock is on display at
prices much under their real worth.

THE SHOWING IS IMMENSE
You can find any kind of Lace or Embroidery at

This Display

The Excellent Values in the following will be worth a visit
to our store this week :

French and German Vals, Piatt and Normandy
Vals

Real Torchon, Real Irish, Real Maltese, Real Vals,
Real Cluny,

Linen Torchon, Linen Cluney,

Lace Beadings, Venice Bandsall widths,
Venice Edgings and Applique, New Medallions

Cotton Torchons and Cluneys

Allovers in imitation Irish and Net in white and
black,

1 Dotted and Fancy Dress Nets
Embroideries and Insertions in every width

An

BY C. S.
(ftircl,il II u Hut (n C'orr"itiiiIii.n j
WASHINGTON I) C. Jan. S.". The

bill uuthiuilutf John T McCrossoiiaiid
usxnciutc to iiuistiuit an Irrigation
ditch on Ihe Island of Hawaii, as pass-

ed b) the House, vvum amended In

tome The illk'f thump"
win

The Teilltoilal siiv riinii nt t Klven

the option to tahe Its laud lilital
'pal lis in water and parti) In cash '

III hiii Ii piopnrllouH as tho Tenltoryi
tna) elect" Tho points of Nuppbliii!,

Exceptional Opportunity

JORDAN'S

HOUSE MAKES CHANGES IN

ICROSSON'S fill DITCH BILL

ALBERT. water shall be di signaled b) tho il

ollhlals
This iiddlllnual piovlslnn was adopt-i- d

"That the ditch inmpiiii) shall
furnlsb to the liiiidx withdrawn, for
the puipoMH afousahl, the sainv

iiiautlt) of water n r acti-
os Is tiuitiaitid for b) the larger
Icascboldeis I'm thy government talitl
hllgated iiuilir this projeit, and ut
the same rutin If the houiihtcudti or
other person IliildlUK the belli III lal use
of the lauds ho withdrawn deshes to
unit rait for the same"

It Is pinvldeil Ilia', the iiitluu in 1""'
liniiinor In IInIiik llinii foi iiimpl'l
lug various portions of the dll, b -- ill
be subject to rev l w by the Smiliiv
nl Ihe Intel lor"

Iti piescntntlvi! I'owlir erferiil llili
nun uilment. wblih mil nihil mil on a
pnliit of onbr: ,

"That " per cent of Ihe gio-- s In

i nine nf nil water power heiiiiftu
no this dltih sh ill In pild into

the treasur) of the Teiilliuv oi Ha-

waii mid bieoine a pait or tin levtiiuu
theieiif "

D.imacto nuiounllUL; to a ipi.ulei of
a million dollais was caused h the
Hie which dcutlo)ed Ihe II ilniiv llci-al- d

hiilldluK
A laige pait of ho inline ol Hio

irliiliiko riedetlelc In Vienna was
bin lied ami mail) valuable palm hi" .

with it

1 Sa flour .cHiHil kvA,l
H H' i HOLLY PATENT ifBI H

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES
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